
◆ To unlock the lock
 Using Keypad: Enter a valid user code and press        and then hear 1 beep and lights green.
 Using Remote: Press remote        button. You will hear 1 beep and see a green light.

Keyless Entry Deadbolt Lock with Remote Controls

Operating Instructions

“C” button used
to clear entries

Padlock button used to
activate lock and 
during programming

•IMPORTANT: The lock comes factory preset with
 a programming code (123456)
 and a user code (123).
  Please change the programming
 code and user code as soon as
 possible after installation to 
 ensure security.
 See below for instructions.
* Note: 1. Code numbers can be any combination of 
  2-8 digits.
 2. When pressing the remote control 
  button or       button it must be directed 
  towards the outside of sensor plate. 
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◆ To lock the lock    
 Using Keypad: Press        and then hear 2 beeps and lights red.
 Using Remote: Press remote        button. You will hear 2 beeps and see a red  light.

◆ Add a new user code (You can add up to 10 new user codes)    

Re-enter NewNew

◆ Delete one existing or preset user code
Re-enter ExistingExisting

◆ Delete all user codes
Re-enter

◆ Create a temporary code

Re-enter New

Re-enter Existing

◆ Change current or preset programming code
Re-enter New

◆ Add a  new remote controller (You can add up to 10 new remote controllers)

beeps and lights green. To add new remote, press remote        button.

◆ Delete all remote controllers
Re-enter

◆ Set or cancel auto lock
Set auto lock:
Cancel auto lock:

◆ Programming code reset
Disconnect the battery. Reconnect the battery and wait for long beeps and short beeps. Press        3 times in 3 seconds, and the lock 
programming code will be reset to preset.

Low battery warning: beeps and LED flashes red for 5 seconds. Please replace with good quality alkaline batteries
Valid programming: 1 long beep and LED flashes green.
Invalid programming: 2 long beeps and LED flashes red.
Lock error: 3 long beeps and LED flashes red.
Warning sounds and LED flashes red after 4 incorrect code attempts; keypad shuts down for 30 seconds

046-2667-4
046-2668-2 


